
Don't Forget
These Things

That Hm MaRnt Cash Stort' is soil
rooiIs at the very bottOU pru M

That out stock is now and fresh, up
to-tlit- r ami attractive, BOOM ami see.

That wc don't charge voti anything
for looking at our goods, and if yon
don't want to buy wr an yottl friends
still. Corteotts IrMtlBSnl ami fair
dealing bring! its reward

THE MAGNET CASH STORE

Clements & Wilson. Court and Cottonwood

SATURDAY. MAY II. 1W01.

STANFORD'S RKPRRSSIVK POLICY.

Stanford university Imp lost tnflthtf
member of the fatnlt, who resigns,
perhapa, to obviate the necessity of
being asked to do eo. In In- - letter Bl

resignation is something that BM) Ml
be earnestly considered, an intimation
that no self reapectiiiB man can tOth
tmne tn a position in which pMtM
opinion muat lie suppressed UN I

thi extent of apnarent endorsement of
. . .-

-: : kef 23, ff.T"l
views tor wnicn ne nai HMmM

It cannot be denied, except by arbi-
trary aaaertion, that tin college man
in correct. It would be an abject
spectacle, imleeil. a man presumably
cleanly and patriotic in htl political
lile and concept imir, titted to perform
bis part in the battle for the 'ii

VMii vi a. ,fi i m im ,., PMnifiin Ml IX II 1'.. 7 !the market. ami fell to 133
the while tremendous issue confront
the country uch dis'trine strikes at
the root of Rood cittienship It

the very elements of vicious-nee- s

iu the existing status
Potinkr. :J. oac great iroub.'f

modern politics is the absence of the
peraoual intfuence of men of the
tugboat types. Not an entire abmuice,
but the predominance of men of the
otfier clasaea wln are in imlttics lot
what there is in it, uot from any legi
innate deaire to aland for the good of
the majority of people

A teacher in an institution of learn
ing is in all things an example for
tboee who are in his care Young men
will look to him for guidance in all
that pertMIUS to public life, if the
ie her be man, all that ertaiiiH to
the accomplishments and embellish-
ments, if the teacher lie a woman
Uow, than, may a teacher teach a pood

examine to the young, if tie he
compelled to submit to a repressive
policy which undertakes inferential! v

to apeak (or him''
Certainly, if ftanlord or any other

nniveraity desire to deserve its title,
it will ceaae such narrowing wavs ami
atep out upou the broad road in which
mi i verm tier, are supposed to travel. It
will not aeek to combat a given
economic dogma try suppression hut nv

opuoaiug it with that which is IHMgej
lid truer and therefore able to down

the othei
Stanford's attitude towards wi M

feaaora already sent away and towards
others remaining will not attract in-

dependent thinkers, men of originality,
of peraonal force and earnest desire for
the truth, coat what it ma in destroy-
ing that which was held previously at
truth. Stanford, if pursuing the
policy, will end as a ridiculous uti.-mp- t

at an intellectual autocracy, and that
la tit only for the museum of

TMg t'ORNKR OR COLD.

Au item in the preas dispatch,-- - BOS'
verning the Wall street Hurry of Thurs-
day oonveva aome idea of tin treiuun-dou-

volume of buaineea done in New
York ou such occasions --016,000,000
of "oall" mouey money borrowed at
exchange rate subject to payment on
all at the daily settlement - wa- - aj

lowed by tiie banking houses to remain
over in the bands of the borrowers
and was not "called" by the lim.Hl
In addition to thia large amount, other
millions ware handled, many of the
big operators having money of their
own, or being able to borrow at regu-
lar rates on their credit

What little wonder, then, that at
uch tunes panics have occurred n.

paat tiraee, panic that have proetrated
hundreds of banks aud spread financial
tleeolalioii throughout the country

The almost panic of Friday and tin
terms of settlement agreed upon hv the
victors iu the big light suggest former
corueriuga of the market in New York,
aud especially create interest in the
daring operations of Jay tiould, whose
millions nave been exploited in the
eourta through the proliigacy of Count
Caatellane.

Jay Uould was the stroiigeat ineuiber
of the Orm of Smith, Uould. Martin

Co.. who were (actors in Wall street
in tbe flu's. Jim Nag was an aaaociate
of Uia firm iu one of the most

deals ever perpetrated on
U paople, a deal that was worked
MNP by uaiug Presideut Uraut aud
deueiviug him aa to certaiu facta that
euauieu them to coruer the
nppiy.

gold

It was iu the aprtug of lata Uouldtght va,tWU.UU0 in aW, and loaned
it all ou demand notes This waa
about uue-ba- if the gold in the couutrv
tnen. oataide .he United States treaa- -

srj. viouiu aud rut ouuviuceil Freai
eut Uraat that it waa to the interest

of the country for the government not
to aell gold, on the plea that crop
were moving and that it would be dis-

astrous if the government did not fol-

low their advice Ttiii President lirant
believed, with the renult that tiould
demanded pa MM on the demand
note he held, and thug had the sttua-tio- n

in In graKp
The government void only gold

enough to hit tionds for the inking
fund, and the schemers bought all the
gold possible It went to on Reps

teniber t. Gould, to hedge attain!
possible aellmg B) the government in
spite of its promises, secretly sold,
nsa au itie time buying Do Peptem- -

risk to bet i.Ml.iHJO that
gold would riae to 200, and the gold
room was thrown into a state of in
team- - excitement . and the next day
Wall street was Pandemonium GoM
climbed to 1M, with a pr .ect that
u wouui go higher, when a messenger
rushed into the room mid said that the
.7 . r . ' llMflM Si lllhl I t, la I ....

' gold
represented its normal value

which

Mould's scheme u h defeated , hut the
leaders realued a prolit of tl 1.000,00)1.

Tfiis will apiear to anyone a- - a tran-
saction in which no wealth is created
no service periormed. And sm ii il.ui ,e
as on Thursdav threatened the financial
security of the country are of a kind
with the ioulJ-Fli- k coop of 186V, only
a plan concocted by a lot of gam birrs
to wrest money from other nit
any one of whom would pr. t. '

gladly lieeii on the ,tne- - t j.- - tn-de- al

and won at the expense f the
unlucky.

WHO WROTI 'g0 WISIRgRS?"

Fiction's moat perplexing mysterv
in a 's tiine-t- he author-hi-

of "The lireail winners" max
nave been solv.il last wssk iu the
death'of Miss Ma Harris, the W0DJUU
who clanneil to have written that fa
mous uoox. in the sealed envelop.
conUining the will of the tn,
('haniaigii spinster who died ulom
and at islds with all her km mav h.
the kev to the secret that has hurtle.!
cataloguers and librarians for longer
man seventeen years, ami when it i

oeiie4l within the next fortnight her
executor, it is believed, will have th
right to tell the world why she hid
her identity behind the curtain of an- -

noy nitty .

Hack in lHK'i there appeared in th
Century Magasuie the opening chapters
of a novel which had (or its theme the
evils ot tradea organization and tin
horrors oi striken and labor riota. It
waa a virile sort of u tale with a
strongly evident purpose , uud it aroused
throughout the country more discussior
than auy work of fiction in a decade.
It waa villitied and berated most bitter-
ly hv reviewers but not for its stvle so
much as for its object. Its author was
assailed as a anoh ami an aristocrat.
Having heen puhllshed amiuyiiiousl v.
however, the name of the author
never reached the public.

Many of the reviewers asserted that
John Huv wrote the book. Some at.
Ir., . . LI II- - . . r ft J

iv i" iiowens am lo na a
doen other well-know- n novel itts. For
months the seculatioii continued mid
finally it eatue to ba the general belief
that the preaent secretary of state was
the author. The cataloiriler never
ceptetl this, however, and laUdeil tin- -

book anonymous. No one suspect,-.- !

that a woman much iess an unknown
woman in a comparative! v oliMcnr..
tlliuois town -- was pggpOMlbla for its
Iwliig, and as a conaetiueiice the criti
cisnis were uot leuimred with anv de
gree of allowance.

s
Just after the Harpers had 'the atory in t ,h form, the drill)

aaaailMl its author thus
"The whole world calls upon von foryour name that it mav avoid. enniUnm

mistrust ami destroy you "
tall, during one ol ftjHarris pafiodleal visits to Otilewi -- I...

conlided to one of her school n.!iy
that she possessed Colisideratih- - or,,, .

erty besides thut given to her bt n.-- r

father, 11 K Harris, president of f irst
National bank of GbalUpaigll

"My literary work has been r...
moMrativa.'" she said, "ti,.- ineoma
Iroui It being much more than ,

t ) support llle. ' '

"Literary work!" mmmU . ...
friend, 'why 1 i,vf kh,.H mrniMa line in your life. "

"Few persons do," answered MissHarris, "but I an, the author of TheHreadw .liners' and a numUr of char-acter akvtches, all of which have been
jiublisheil without my name My
lawyer ami my doctor know it. and ui'v
publisher, hut no uue else besides you
1 don t Mailt the w.irl.l In 11. ..I
als.ut u until I am dead Then mv
will will udl it all. "

it Wan u lew mouths after thix , ,i
Mias Harris diet). Her father then feltpermitted to diacloae the aaoral

for months after the c. mc
"The Hreailwiuiiers th. Century's

open-letter- " dei.artment
Wlttl UrtiUNltll MtMMiat tllM .etkitL .....IW " .1111,with auswers by the author defending
It I'll p i , ... :

a a w . .t in, oivciissiou she re- -

r1 " nersen as a man who K. inIns name secret for ninouem reasons

lne of the criticisms printed iu thel entury was wntiun hy 1. .1 ShrillerHie eacoriatioi. tiuully beeu
hittor that the aatilOI was forced to
foTiuwV11 lmigt1' "' rmu"M

'Kor several mouths I have In,...,,,,,'" I" a chorus of ritanarstion

whlch sHin tome unjust and un-

founded, until ) ordinal pwlwaii of
repiv nur 10 no inriii in mriiiwn mv-ti-

lias been so far shaken thai 1 h. :

I correi t some etrxifp ami to justlfv
mv intention The charge of mf
critics are that 'The Hreadw inner" is
conceived from an aristocratic point of
view, that the incidents are extravagant
aud untrue to nature ami that it is a
baaa thing lo publish a Itook anouv-nmtisl-

"The first charge senis to me too
absurd to e considered seriously. 1

hardlv know what i meant by an aris-
tocratic point of view I am iiiyeelf a
wiirktngman, with a lineage of decent
workingtnen I have Is-e- acciistoiised
to earning mv own living all my life.
with rare and brief Imlidavs 1 have
a ;t been In intimate personal rela-
'i us with artisans and with men en
imaged a trade Hut tecause in un
hook more attention is tostowed uimn
certain dangerous of vicious tendencies
am mg the poor than ut-o- n the faults
tici lent to wealth. 1 am called an

aristocrat or a snob a name eoually
vague a-- i senteiess, whicti. s. far as
I can Imvver, merely denotes that tin
man using it doe not like the man to
w hom ;t applied ' '

After replying to the charge ot extra
vagance in incident, bv reference to
newspaper account of strikes, the
author auswers the strictures upon her
hook anonymity thus-

My motive in withholding my name
is simple enough I am engaged in
business tn winch mv standing would
te sertouslv compromised if it were
known that I had written a word I

am sure tha' I could never N ver
from the ttiitirv it would occasion me
if it w ere know ii among my col leagues

"Onlv two persons betides myself
know who wrote 'The breadwinners'
One of these is an eminent man of
letters, who had the kindness to read
tny nMOJeVript and whose approval en-

couraged me to print it I am absolute-
ly sure of the discretion of these gen
tlemen, and. I hops I may add, of my
owe I offered to five my name to
Messrs Harper a Hrothsrs, who have
piihlished the torv In book form, but
ihw) had the kindness and coiisiitera-ti- l

ii to decline. I am aare that thin
- not in accordance with

recent rumors I have met several
person- - in,, t ine they have talked
with the author atsuit the hook, and
two who ava ON to understand in the
'trictesl confidence that they wrote It
thetnsel ves.

"In conclusion I ieg to offer my
llnaati tpoioniai to two Of three

writers who have been com-Jielle-

t" defend themselves agaillll the
accusation of having written 'The
Breadwinners Perhaps it may please
them hereafter, when suffering under
undeserved strictures, to reflect upon
the absurdity of their charge and the
worth laaaejaej 0f criticism which could
even have ascrilied such a Issik to such
naflaei

Ne York, Feb 1, Htm."
Miaa Ifarri - was about 10 years old

whet, -- he dieil she hail lieen almost
r.-- i . ., f,.r .1 s, ,,r.. o( years, anil

would have nothing to do' with ner
tain i ly . although there was universal
reaped for her mental attainments
Chlragi Post.

DsiaH W l r sHKZsLrroH

... Several Reasons...
V'li it pay to Mend your orders to us
ami aajf from us:

We are the only people in HeniHe- -

ton 11 tha leddlery Beeweai that haeno rent tn pay.
L We carry the largest stock in

Lantern Uregmi.
V,,- - are the ouly Saddlery Imuse

111 Pewlletoa that noser eiuplnyed hoys
I. We have strictly one nviea ami tfca

marked in' nUm Hgures.
. tur stock is alwav- - fresh and

styles the latest.
. We have an estanhshe.l reputation

for reliahle work.
1. 1! our koimIh are lint a miirn i..the monev will In- cheerlulli' vs4 ,
s V.. never misrepresent Ku.ls to

make h sale.
' We g . you uuod unrk inu r..,..

and prompt attention.

JOSEPH ELL.
harness and 3aUdler .

CATARRH
i.ima 1. " -- smaaa

NaMMOl tut s inrai
IU.lV or W.Miiat, ..f

' loa.l- - Mill urv

CATARRH.
Tha Spaeltle Is

Bly'f Cream bdim
ll 1. lUi0kl! o .)

itves Kriki ai ones
'l'U- - UI ...Ii-,-- .

IHIlM I ...... mm.mm mm. . . . -p'ii HlADin ni- - .ml prijie.1. Uie UoinhrsiH--, tie. luresllie Scu' in luloml Mwsll No Mrcur holUlunoui liriiK-- liceuUr its tUu; F.uilL iliatlx), at hrussi.li. or by mail
Kl. HHttTIIKltatd Wsrrtu ai New York

"Nerve Waste.
Qga ol the moat helpful tooka on nerve

aeaaaaaaavai ia.ud i. iht . utitiid ...Nrv,
." If Br. Baejiei ui nan PraMiaao, ...

In iu mn. igejgjgMki lku Wljrk o( u 84frerieuee.1 .ml repuial.li- pl,,cii, , ,r,able couiiu.i u the vast .urn ol laia. lea. lin.gwhieh prevnlLo,, inurettiiiK auhject ll
aanoada ta aaaatatly agavuaatea' and pranu-a- i

adtn. .ml hs la twu graal i,..,.riia ol i.duiu ami .im, rlly.
It IS .iidursed by both tue rellgiout au.KUlarpreaa The I'lncago Ailv.ne.. .. ...

1.'UM, III tin. I....1 ....I .,.. . appncallou ol 111pr.ni .pl, ui pn, u.,,,,,, ,,,,.
.... u, llVB, lllMI e Uyiw tlithrough uerou. lu.paruru.ut."

The book ta 11 a hy m.n poaapaid
Uas of th- - .... ,p,r, ,

B.-rta- a.aad Nerv. reata. i, ZZ
-1- 11 . .V. ' ' cUeU

--" m any auilrea. lor
publiaueri.

and
lauip b) theor. I'AI IKII t'l in o..,.,

Box a,a.n rr.nc. CU '

MM

Distinguished Testimony
No secret Society in the world Standi higbci It Dobla aims and chat ituble

accotopliabmentM than the Knights of Pythlaa. Thut order ia doing great g.Hid.

and one Ot Its finest mstltu-UM- i

it the Ohio I'vtbian
Home, at Springfield, tihio.

Inch la alilv presided over
bv SuK.Tintendent Le Fevre
aud his wife. Mrs. t'alhe 1

Le Kevre. the matron The
,a:te' has recentlv written a
letter, which will command
w uiespread attention hecauac
of the protntnence of the
waiter It is as lollovvs

'Messrs W. H. Hooker Sr

Co. New Vol k Last vear I
used Acker s Knghsh Hctncdv
at the suggestion of u tnend,
tor a serious, g

at difficulty utul cxtrenu---
hard cough. Had used

ruany well-spoke- of prepara-
tions without relief. I can
honestlv say that Anker's.
Publish Remedy removed the
difficulty and stopped the
cough I did not purchaae
nr i, mm mmii than tlnee Isit

Pythian

ties, and at one-hal- l of the last is still on hand. I also consulted phy-sicia-

with no permanent results." (Signed i CAtlll 1. Li- Fi vkk.

The friend to whom Mrs. Li Fcvre refers at having suggested Acker's
Kngltsh Retneilv is Mrs. V. B. Chilton, wife of the president of the TfOy

Transfer Co.. of Ohio, where this retnedv has accomplished many other
cures in Throat and Luug Troubles. In conversation with nn aciiiamtance
Mrs Le I'cvre also said "II you will call on Mr. V H Scliauss. a prominent
china aud art merchant of Springfield, Ohio, you will find that he. ti. has hail
anv amount of experience with Acker's Knglish Remedy in Ins family, and
thinks they cannot keep house without it."

Ktiirltnti krmnlv Is MM lv all .Iniiftjists iimls r s posltivr itnnrants.-tha- t

vonr monsv will be rslumlr.l in case of I it i r j.. .mil f i n Isittlr In
United States and Canada, In KniHand. is rd.,t. el . nnd Ad.

Wr authorise tht altun gunranlrt. W, Jl. HOOK Kit .i CO., l"rvprliior$t York.

OOLP MY BROCK . M'lXIMAS, I'K.MII.KTIIV, OKI..

The Navajo Coal and

Petroleum Oil

Company
Ownes i acres patunteil lands ami I JOO toret petroleum placet
locations on Navajo Kiver. Archuleta OOUQty. Colorado. 15,000
IfMl of lumher on tlu- - grounds 1000 Caah now in the treas
tiry 500,000 shares stock 111 tn asury to

lor development work.

Wells will bl drilled on the property within sixtv days.
Samples of oil may he seen at tin I1.1nlw.1rr itore l T. C.
Taylor. In order to better ptoeeeute the work the compen
now offers lor sale 120.000 shares of stock at

10c per Share
(par value 20c) After July 1. 1901, the company will Bell no
stock at less than i jo per share No agenti, hut above number
of shares. 120,000. can be had at i per share In applying to
any of the undersigned incorporators belore July 1 st . (got,

sooner sold

T. C. TAYLOR, C. B WADE,
ROBT, PORSTBR, J II RALRY,

J K DICKSON, I

FOB SALB OR KXCMANlih

A NKW SIX Hi 1 KM K POWBB UAHO
liu suanip suit stl rui.ire. omplsd: uul,plliing, bsiu-r- n l alaatrU tpsrln-r- , low

prlcr, or will eichsni (nr . ur.lw.ssl i Clnvs
t'enillstuu. Iir(i)ii

PHYSICIAN!).

DullillDg otBiv boars, le to a a m. to I
P a. TaUphoas 77.

KJe.- 'Nt'KNT, M. ll. J Kit K KKA K
National Hank OOce Dour, li u 1.I. B.illulp D.

1U8. 8MIT"H 4 HKNliKHHO.N. oFKlt'KoTr aaviiiM, Hauk lei.pboo. 1:
rssMruvs Klspaoos J.

H. B. UAKKIK1.D il I' HOMI 1 ATH
li' Plir.lrian aud aurgaou t)B.'r in ladi

UK. U.J. M'KAt'I.. RitOU 17, ASSOCIA
phlon'..bocu!,'p'lou, ,M,,,UC w

08TKOPATHII I'H YHKIANH. UKrt.
omt one oiot'i west ol Ho..s!,ri

OU. M.NN a.. BUAKK8LKK. LMKDNlfam. aarvo u Wa.. au.l .liMaw. , ,

C !u MVataiaS

VKTKRINARY SUR0B0NS.

DK. J. CH KI8TI K VBTKRIM AHY HITS.
goi. arailuai ol tin Horal Veu-rlua- r

igr K.liiiburgli, iHoliau.l Ui- - sov.ruuisiKelsriuars i.i.pector tut Yale .lutricl H I

aouaatsofal klnaa ireaia.i oa ...
11 tip, priu.ipla Looaled at Comiusrciai

MMlBa NgdjMatt. ore TlplioD Main It.

DBBTlSTh.

E. A. VAIUIHAN
to Ju.i.i uuuaiug

1IKNTIBT. '"ssbsu,

A. L. BKATIK, U. 1J. ti. OKKICK OVBBsaving, hauk Uaa admlulauireil

K. A. atANN, UKNTI8T, IN AHHOC1A
tloi Block, over P. B l loptou't oBoe

ATTOBNBVS.

UAETU 4 Hai.kv ATTOENKYi ATLa OBt ,u saving, bank Building

MKAN A UlVVKl.l. ATTOKNK YH TLaw Kooiu 14 Anan-iatlo- Bio. k Peadl.Uiu, Oregou

T. O UAII.KY, LAWYKK. 0WUM inJudd Building Feudletou onsgun

HTILLatAN A HlKEi'K. ATloKNKYH
JtU. aooui. lo, ,. u .ui.

N HKKKKl.KV ATToKNKY AT ..AWOSlce in Aesiclatlou Block

Kj,?tj.Y1'' ATToN"V AT LAW. m

LOANS

on

WHEAT LANDS
At lowest rate.

J. R. DICKSON,
fcaat. Oregunlaa Building,

Haadknon, Oregon.

Calui i t.r Fkvhe, Matron Ohio Hoeae.

least

Troy.

un-
less

J H. R0BBIN8,
P. B CLOF1 i).N.

J. KIRK.

U B. EKKOKK, A I

l'i.'11'heliili.

HUI Mil tig

OKKIt'K

AT

KKK UW oKMi'KIN Jl'lm

ARCHITECT!, AND BUIL0KRS,

T r HOW AK1. Alt) HI I Ki I AMI HI'perinieiiilaui uia.-- nmpii'i. and
r - ...a- - iu
IUhm 17. Juilit buiriliui

OUNKY

JAMKpA

UM city or

-- HKKK a i.l.i; I'ONTUA) l)KH
buil.J.-r- b.tnual.-- . lunuon-- ou tlmrt i,.

Set ....
Jon

Bluff .i..i.aea?,ir.ii, .ir."V sa.wi...

D A. ilAY, t DNTHA) TtH ANDtull.lr tMmt lei luriilaal oil all a 111 - ao.aaourr . oeaiart walk, .tour wall.. ,,r.lsr. ian o.- sMt ai UM bast oregouian

NMT NATl ONAL BANK ATHKNA
Hal am) pronto

EVT... .?PTE ou..llm dsposlu !..,'.s.Bw ,iuiivaii
aiii-nili-- ui .'' liana.

in
I'ollei.'lloii.

Il.nir) lam. im, .
iucui. Kim lr, ..nri.ii, .,11 v u..

; Mn K L """i ssslium

'f?r- - rmmvuwm kavinuh hankrsuiiieion orgama.il Mari'li UM
rJ- -.i , ' oiu ieai aiiuwni on lime il,
clpa, poiuu HiMicial atteuilon given to rolli.
iiou. n. .1, rurniil premlent, J. N TUai
Ttue-pre- i ileut 1 J Morru caalilor

THE KAK.M Klt'b HANK OK YV ESTOM
Wesuiu. Oregou immm a

Kirbaug,- - U,gh;.n,i 1,1,1

" allcu.le.1 u, Affair, in ,.oacelleut .ou.lltlou. au.l an reporie.l ip.,,7
"""S" "' re.p.,u.lb,, i.VJameaou pre.nleui (iao V,FroeUte! vnepr-sia.- iu HKrce inieraassunt caaiiler iliren,,.(. A. Hartmau ai M.Jobu. 1 J

draw J r k.,i- -. ,'' J

K1H8T NA riONAL HANK HKN1H.Ktou Capiu. ITU.UUJ iiuala! ...'.'.aala a genera!

LAW

country

AKD

a8o

tiw.oou; turpui.

Oregon

buaiue.

Kllliror--- .

IMUSIU lill.lUea.sn.l telegr.pni. traualert oTi'ulciiS SfKrauciKX) New York au.l priunpi JSuifthe North west l.ralu ii..V , Kaad Burope Make. coUeelion. ... J'l'?'r til. mi ,..... ,

....Kioiiiwai, y,,iiiiierotey. aMlalaui laaluer

aibcti. lanisuus herieaa.

au.l lor ,i-- i. iT .,7.T"r.T""". "on..
euuieion itnj. (,

VI Vff

Le

u

A

...1-

..rii'i. in the n.
'late ti.,- ir ....

fi'ire .ml lor .tr-.- -i alMithe on Ihe aoilii. andthe .iraeleornsr- -

au red Ml:'''r. .llbe

orio;;:-,:'1-'' liM, w

By order ot the Blresi ,,,,,.
luui i." j '. "r--
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Hcaiitv cadin a Man by the
Nose

may mislead hint sometimes, hut the
baoaty that leads h man to nnr
laundry ia the faultless bwMty of our
nrtistic laundry work, that he will
never find a mien leading one. Our
exquisite laundry work - the acme of
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